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¿Tho Now York World sayB: "It
will ulwoyB be thc school eraser that
rubs out tho hyphen." Perfectly true.
But thc trouble is,, thore are sp many
hyphens that don't oven go to night
school.

lt anybody is disposed to blame
King Constantino for his inconsistent
conduct, Just consldor what you would
do if you woro a neutral Dane, trying
to govern a nation of wildly pro-Ally
Greeks and at tho same timo get along
-peaceably with -,a German- wife bora
a Hohenzollern.

: Throe. White House weddings in ono
adrniniatratlon is a nublo record. And
-while tho presidential family is about
it, we hopo it isn't indelicate to aug-,
igest that tho marriage of ono more
daughter would mako a thorough job
ot it. "

1
- -V"

Another Of life's little mysteries ls
tho way a mouthful of pins heyer
acorns to interfere in tho leaBt with
a: woman's conversation.-^tate.. Talles
tm though ho might .havo been stick¬
ing around when ono was engaged in
making irse of quantities of pins,

A'Hoehn (Kan.) paper reporta that
it. newly arrived bnby weighed forty
poUhda 'on the-iceaian'e, scries, and
iUo iceman waa thtreföre informed
that ho 'needn't- comb around any
more. But that imvjr .have Jbcan un-

Jitarto tho iceman. If all the Kanona
«rep stories are true, can't a kans*:
baby welBb forty pounds?

'?¡\;SSeyere.lnaporsvaboot the state are
stfeaklog^of Mayor Grace's avowal
that he Will abide by tho results ot
jhp rocopt Democratic primary .and
hoi cook to enter tho general eviction
na ,n independent candidato against
ïdsjyi Hyde.An though Grace has done
Something magnanimous. Ever hear
ot a poker player beIdftV.'^j|j^ds'^ijv
his doterminafton to abide by the "re>
suit oi th^ganie^ ;

had." on ita books at. tho end of/Oc¬
tober 6,105 tons of unfilled orders,
representing a gain of 848,000.tons for
tho month; When the orders run

nhoiw?; ot" iii© productive capacity lo
tho; extent of nearly a million toins a

ïr.ohth.. at a time when every furnace
anil mill is working to tho limit, it'a
obvious to a blind men that the coun¬
try hos waked up in^ástriaUj;. v

KIKTCIIENEU'fr'THIF EAST

What Lord Kitchener is going to
tile Near East for, nobody outside the
iii i<ISM war office seems to know pre¬
cisely. Dut it's possible to hazard
a pretty safe guess. Ile will prob¬
ably try to do in thc Balkans rwhat
he did in South Africa/-
When the Doer« hud hold out

against thc Hritih.li urmies until thc
prsctlgu of thc Urltlah empira was

threatened, "Kitchener of Khartoum"
wat; Kent to Bupprc-ss them. He didn't
do anything melodramatic-Kitchener
ian't the melodramatic sort. île
tackled the Job OB a sort of engineer¬
ing problem, ile started from the
cape and built a row of blockhouses
across tho little oud of the continent,
half a mile apart, facing the Boers*
most advanced outposts. That .mude
a fence of fortifications tho Boers
couldn't cross. Thon ho forced them
buck a few miles and built nu )i her
line of blockhouses across South Af¬
rica. He repeated that laborious,
tedious operation,, littlo by llttlo
crowding the Boera back and wear¬

ing them down until their resources
wero gono and .their spirit was
broken. *

Kitchener may try something of the
aanio uort in tho Balkan Peninsula.
Ho will seo, of course,-to the tighten¬
ing of Britain's political and military
fencos in Egypt, along the Suez canal
and around Gallipoli, and in India if
tho need appoars. But bis nain task
Hocms to Ho north of Constantinople.
If he can cut through between tho
Teutons and tho Turks, and thon with
tho aid of tho French. and Italians
and possibly tho QreqkB, slowly roll
tlio invaders northward out of the
Balkan peninsula, he will have won
a blggor triumph than lie won in
South Africa;*.'ana made German do¬
tent alniont inovltablo. It's a Job
worthy of "K. of K."

¡j !

MISPLACING PITY

Don't pity .the children of "poor

in tho brie ¡ Spaten ; America wbero
thoy have been -supposed' to dasorve
the most commiseration for their hard
lot-in -r^-'iôrk^î-Bàat' Side. For
thoy haW-a bettor chance to-succeed
in life than have tho children of na¬
tive Americana.
Such at anylt/atjQ seems a fair in¬

ference from a roport of.the New York
health department. It appears thut
in nativo born families 44 out ot
every 1,000 boys-and SS «out of every
.1,000 girls die before the age of five
years.' Among; the.foreign born only
30 boya die, and oûiy 32 girls.
Part cf tho'difference may be count¬

ed for by the' explandtioh that char¬
itable institutions do more. Education¬
al work among the allons than «meng
native. Americans, but that doesn't
carry much conviction. It is doubt¬
ful whether Buch instruction really
counterbalancesT'the* deleterious ef¬
fects of ignorance, -poverty and un¬

sanitary housing. It-ia- -really- the
greater, natural vigor oí tho allen
children-that enables them, even in
n bad envlornment, to reslBt tho all-
then ta of infancy better .than childi-- a
of older Americans.. '"*'.'.
Add to this lower deathrato *ue

fact that the- birth rate anion;;' our im¬
migrants is from 30 to 60 per thou¬
sand, vrîiiïo ñüioííg American-born it i
ls only from 12 to 20, and lt is easily
5««â Vrifi; th* c-uííuren of immigrants
forge ahead so' fast In competition
with the older Americans. !

llED C110SS PREPAREDNESS

The American Red Cross has joined
the ranks of the preparedness en¬
thusiasts. The leaders of the organ¬
isation soy that while wo aro organ¬
izing our national defense, wo must
make olaborato.preparations for tuk¬
in-; care of the soldiers that would bo
wounded hv case of war^. ¡Théy want
to form à larder organization, to es¬
tablish dla t vinni in g ant Bupply sta¬
tions at various points throughon:. the
country. and_ tovaccumulato. a great
otr-k of supplies and atore them in
government warehouses. They want
to obtain and co.ufë special Red Cross
railroad trains, Mfc'ixf bite available
ambulances sufficient for a great cam¬
paign. '"."-.- .';:'V- !.'
To carry out those plans, they say,

they neted1 at'laahl^ $100,00 D,O0O. " They
nek ovcry ntanT^S1^^
the country to cou trIbu to ? 1.50 a year
for the Red Crc^a- preparedness; :

It ls nojt' pleasant to eritlciso BO ad-
mlrablo |D> inatlt^Öoh V»0 ;'t&e Red
¿roes, out in thia matter it is/ to say
tl e le as t, moy lng jiaster. üa*n üié pub¬
lic can follow it t:$È$^^5S^:'nàvai' po'Iicy .álrea^'^j^^Btít
by the; government wvolês the eXpéri-
dtture bf $100.000,000 a yoár for thé
.next five yearÂ^ç,»/jn,ew. ^onstructfion
alene. Array plans will, presumably
entail à' flrst' coét of néá/^ so much.
To this inust be added '^lanjjer.íti-'
crease, tn appropriations tfejM&sary to
maintain tho army and navy cn tho

Here's

Some call it a raincoat-but it is really
an overcoat rainproofed. i
Ali the style of an overcoat-and
enough warmth to keep out the chill
of fall frosts. Its rainproof quality is
really added value.
Don't wait for a stormy day to^get one
and wear it.
Come in now
Remember- your satisfaction ts guar¬
anteed twice, once by Michaels-Stern,
once by us. You can't lose-whether
you pay $10, $15, $18 or more.

m

"The Store with *a Conscience"
new basia. We faco tho prospect oí
doubling, or even trebling, our war
expenditure:) for the next few years,
although they aro already as heavy
BB Germany's were until lat-ly. Arid
on top of that, tho Red Cross wants
$100,000,000 more of our money.

'

This is turning national defense in¬
to national hysteria. Certainly wo
want to strengthen our defonses, but
there is no immediate reason why we

should lose our heads about' it. Let
its have more soldiers and Bailors and
ships 'and guns, though by no means
so many as the alarmists are clamor¬
ing for;. Let us have, too, a Red Cross
organization of. the highest efficiency,
and a Red CroBB plan worked out in
every detàil for handling the Bituation
In caBO of foreign invasion. But there
la no more need to raise $100,000,-
000 today to i'm unco the Red Cross for
a hypothetical war'than there is tb
establish expensive detention camps
for the prisoners Wo expect'to. tako
in that. war.

If tba .Red. Cross want«: to raise
millions of dollars to spend in al¬
leviating the present suffering In
Europe, that is a different matter. No¬
body can object, to that, and. every¬
body who can afford to should con¬
tribute.

HOBE "JERSEY JUSTICE"

It !B a little difficult to grasp. tho
philosophy ot Mark Fagan, mayor of
Jersey City, with rogará to tho liquor
problem.
Tho mayor, who is known as a

friend of the children, lias had mia
ire aroused by the refusal ot .apart¬
ment houses along Hudson Boulevard
to admit families with children. Cast¬
ing about for a lever to use in forc¬
ing, thom to adopt a more liberal
policy,' he finds eñe ready to his hand.
A request reaches the city ball, for a
bar. license* for a $40,OOO. apartment
house: to be erected. Most "bf these
big, modern institutions, it appears,-
have barb Thereupon Mayor Fagan
announces; lils, policy:
"No kids, no bars! I will not tol¬

erato a liquor license ia any placo'
whero children are forbidden/*.^
Tho logical connection between tho

children abd tho bars may not be per¬
fectly obvious, but ita there, no doubt.
Perhaps the bars are for tho children.
Anyhow . the liquor la to bV conven¬
iently . availablo only to tba fi at-dwei -

1^ who hes children. And the flat-
dweller who hasn't any. kiddles to buy
atices for and set a good example te,
ahd whose alcoholic indulgence Would
be least harmful to his family and so¬

ciety in general-ho- ia ib go thirsty.
IS this n new variation bf "Jersey
Justice?" ;:' ^'fÇ;

A L J N" E
o' Wm'^XiI , lin f% '.,

Weather Forecast^iFair end So-ne-
what colder-. Tuesday; Wednesday
fair. ,-. ¿

?';-0 Vi,

Mr.,Wr L. linyen ha fl pu rel laied the
E. C. Pruitt farm,? huuvvu. as. the
George Long place and which is lo¬
cated just

'

below FíátVRooi, church,
the purchase price being approxi-j
mately $6,500. It is-understood that
oír. Pruitt iiaB bought- a form near
Atlanta and that" he,'wi!!move> there
in the near future.

:' >:-n"-- .'

A musicale tea will", bo given at the
home ofsMrs. J. O. Harris on Calhoun
street next Thursday -afternoon at 4
o'clock. This affair is under tho di¬
rection of Mrs. HerbaftiHf Harris, and
other iwai aniBÎs.. îr-pTroidrees, to be j
a very enjoyable afternoon for music |
lovers lu Anderson. A ÍJliver offering I
will be tnken. j

J -, -U04_ ; t-» >rf
"I am just on my way to the.post-

onico to mall a packa^g .vtO{ Jack
Patrick who is at Cristobal, Canal
Zone," stated Buck Barton, or Smith,
Garrett and Harton, yesterday, .'.Wea
he saw .our advertisement in one -ot
the local papers, I do not know which
one, and got John Thompson, who ia
just back from there, to have us send
him some things.?"
Another instance that - newspaper

advertising will bring results.

Mr. A. S. Bowie of Starr has bought
the H. Eugene Font farm near Tcwn-
villo and wp 1 movo - to lt in tho next
fow weeks. Mr. Bowio. Âa'a Assn a
resident ot Starr for -tho past 12 years
and for a long tinto 'has inducted a

large- store there/ Hb.aJ^fo conducted
a largo "morcaritlla bunmena at Iva
for; nine years and is Ono; of the beat
known men in Anderson county. The
xá^r&f^e has purchased contains ap*
proximately. :¿00. acres and"is said to
bo a good ono. .' Mr.VBOtrt*"?, friends
in .the lower section of tóe county, will
bo sorry ihat ho is "leaving -Starr,

The Ladies Improvotóe^
«on of Union drove school "will have
"Ten Nights in a Bar^SUKmi," played
at the behool house '. on Saturday
night, November 20. Tho ' admission
will bo fivë abd ten

'

cants and the
proceeds will go to tho association.
Good mnaie. will;b* furnished through?
ont the entertainment, and everyone la
urged to. attend«

Mr. Clement C. Hall has again taken
up his duties with The Intelligencer
after being out of the office for three
weeks, two of which were spent at
tho Anderson county hospital. Mr.
Hall IB rapidly recovering from. , his
illness and says that he ls? gaining
strength rapidly.

--o-

"For the land's sake put a piece
in the paper requesting people to quit
digging up my land," Btóied- Mr. W.
It. Mabaffey over tho 'phone yester¬
day afternoon. "There is no hidden
money over hero on my land and ii
tho people do not stop digging ii. up
and turning lt upside down I will not
have any place at all. I have been
bothered«to death ever Bince that ar¬

ticle appeared a few day a ago In which
lt was stated that á yeggman had hid-,
den 915,000 somewhere over here/'
Mr. Mahàffcy. lives near William-

eton and referred to. the article which
appeared In The Intelligencer a few
days ago, in: which it" waa stated-that
a letter received from a man In Vir¬
ginia, Baying that he waa dying, was
a yeggman and once upon a time had
hidden the sum of $15,000 along a
river bank, near Willlamston.

It seems that a few people really
believe that the man was telling;thé
truth. Tis a pity, however, that Mr.
Mahaffey is having BO much trouble
with thc treasure seekers.

V ". 0 " '

Mr. T. S. Williams has. arrived' hom?
after spending several weeks In a
hospital at Baltimore. Mr. Williams
is somewhat im pro,, id In health but'
not BO much as ho expected to be.

--o--

Dra.. Hinca, Townsend, J. C. Harria
and BOBS wilt go to Gaffney tomorrow
to attend tho district meeting of a

medical society which ls comprised
of tho fifth congressional district)'

MiflB \Curtia, an expert ''teacher oí
rBrídge Whist waa at. ', the Chlquola
Hotel yesterday meeting several of
Anderson's moat enthu Bias tlc brlCgç
flayers.' making .arrangements 'tot
holding classes hore, within tho next
week or ten days ,

Mtf^- Curtis is and has b«n teach¬
ing bridge >¿ hint IniQreenvtil'rf'ipif'^o/,
past;' five br six weeks, having taught
over a hundred and twenty persons
there: '"; V',
V Misa Curtis - returned to Greenville
yesterday afjU»T«cpn and will come
baoV to 'Anderson Friday morning 'et
10 o'clock, at which Mme she ip to
moot ail tue ladles anti réntieráen who
intend tating np tho study bf this
fascinating ¿^iné/ < it Js said that jfattè
a number of Anderson ladies anil gen-
tlauien >.ra'iaroins tb take lesèons treat
this expert

Rev. I. E. Wallace of Seneca was a
visitor in the city yesterday and Btat-
cd th nt his wife was in a hospital in
Baltimore. While she is\ there his
little daughter ls in Anderson with
her aunt, Mrs. J. E. Watson.

'The Knight of. PythlaB*;' banquot
this evening .promises ;to \ be, 'very]elaborate. It was stated yesterday!
¡that 10 turkeys had been bought and
that these would bo served jin the most
tempting stylo at the Acme Cafe. One'
of the speakers of. the evening will
bo Herbert E. Gyles who comes from
Aiken. Mn Gyles is a leading attor¬
ney there and is a splendid speaker,

The Paramount photOP:aya at Tho]
Anderson theatre those days day;; aro

proving up to tho- usual"étendard and
lots' of Anderson moving picture lc7-
èrs are delighted with them. "Twas
¡Ever T*»UB," was presented last night
¡and.lt was one-.of the best pictures
seen in Anderson in a long time.

ÉGEIÍFÍDER
IÇOVEflNPR OF GEORGIA
MADE REQUISITION TO
GOVERNOR MANNING

rt4BEAS~^GO R P U S

Proceedings WereStarted in Wal¬
halla Few Weeks Ago anáFin-

,. hheä itt Anderson Court.

Yesterday, afternoon In tho court ot
gencrat sessions. Judge Ernoat Mooro,
V -uoi'iç tu<içc. ruloj that C.. M. Mc-
Goo was cot a fugitivo from .justice"*¿d therefore cxmld *tat bo taken'^o the
state of Georgia where/ he' le wanted
bo a charge of; wife desertion.

i ^metime>.-K¿'ó the. govevnOr of.Geor«
gia made requisition- ic- Governor Man¬
ning for the- return of Mr. McGee
to Georgia. "A-short tîmè afterwards
& writ, of habeas corpus was «tàrtod
in court of.general sessions at Walhal¬
la andi tim sheriff of Anderson county
was called xipon to have the defendant
appear et thia': terni bf court..
VThla waa end it .wa» provea
yesterday that-matead ;'of. McGee di*
eorün^; bia wife, «he apparently come
to this state and ^county with him
and afterwards went back to\G*Q8*&rV-..
Since that time the defendant hak not
been to Georgia but made attange»
menté to Uve in. tMs »tate: Thia-she'
has refused.-lo do,, and upon then?
grounds the Judge ordorqd that .the

t vrt& not' a fugitive' from
-a',' ,

"Wansley of. Franklin county,
Oeorgiii, /waa la'Anderson ye»te#jayawaiting tho decbdon of the court..

Was Sentenced to Term of Ten
YearVin fiflay Bat Escaped in

Abo^Tw^^ths. j
A telephone ..message teethe county

officers Sunday stated that a negro
answering to tho description ot Sam
Blackwell, an escaped .convict from
the county chain gang, had been ar¬
rested In Atlanta, Ga., Saturday
night. A reward of $ so had been of¬
fingri sriíl as. onioer irom Atlanta is
expected to arrive'In Anderson today
with the arrested negro.'

It will be remembered that some
thne In April Blackwell shot anal kHi¬
ed another negro In the public road
near Ira. He wan tried at tho May'
term of court of general sessions, con¬
victed of manslaughter and was con¬
icneed .to a tenn ox ten y carr..
.Alter. serving *a ; little, over two

months of his .time, Blackwell made
his escape. L> ¡For à time lt was re-«
ported that he ..was. .in hiding In. the
Rocky Jüver swamps near Iva, and
county officers'mudo'attempts to ló¬
calo .him. but in vain. Later it waa
reported: that he crossed the Sovaunah
river and mao his. escape into Geor¬
gia.
'Pictures of Blackwell were made cn

po sta! a and these stating that a re¬
ward' pf $50 would be given for his
arrest''and return : to Anderson wer«
aétt ovvi over the country. It ia very
probably that fcbe arreelYln Atlanta
will .turu'out to he the fight man.

MARKETS
Local market yco torday 111-4 tu

lia-s ."çèntav-:'/ix ?? -,'\- ?:
: Cotton seca; $34 ton'.

Netr York. Cotton. '\h"':<«*
Open; High. Low. Close.Dec . . .11.78 11.78 11;66 11.67

Jan . : .11.93 ,11.93 U.82 U.8Ç
afarch . .ilz.la 14 18 ; 12:03 12.0JÍMay ii-18.89.il8.*>* 18.18 »tNUJuly . . .12.37 .12.3Ï 12:21 12.28

.?Ä'öpot« 1L90.

{..' , i Xfrerjpo^ Cotton.
^Ê^^Ê^h Open. Clono.
Jan-Feb .. .. ..0;90 v8.84Maftih-April .....".6,88 :6.82 '?./'-
M*V-J«ne .. 6.1*5 6.8Ö
»Spots 7.08.
8ates 10,600,
Receipts 20,000,
A girl may strike; a ri»an as a p:..fi>*-*--and, iilt him later as an ahgry


